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FIG SYRUP * Co.
SOLD OYALULCADINC DRUGGISTS

so * PER DOTTLO

WOULD BE THERE.-

"Hey

.

, Janitor , como quick. Dere'a-
a man fell down do coal hole ! "

"All right , sonny , I'll look into It ! "

Rough on Rats In Out Bulldlngn.-
In

.

Betting Hough on Hats in out btrildi-
ncB after mixing it well with any food de-
cided upon , separate into small bits , place orf several pieces of boards , and put tliCEO here
and there under the floors. Close up all
openings large enough for Dogs , Cats 01
Chickens to enter , , but leave nome small
openings for Rats to get in and out. One
25c. box of Hough on lints , being all
poison , will make enough mixture to cleai
out in one or two nights settings , hundred !

of Rats nnd Mice. 15c. , 25e. . 7Ce. . nl-

Druggists. . E. S. Wells , Jersey City , N. J
The American Passion-

.Knicker
.

What do you think of the
airship iii commerce ?

Decker Fine ; it will give a chance
for passing a lot more laws.-

TO

.

CUKE A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take LAXATIVE J1UOMO Qulnlno Tablets
DriiKglMsrofuml money If It falls to euro. 19. W

'

The liar is always ashamed ot the
naked trut-

h.Nebraska

.

Directory

If you wish to be-

Crred of-

Constipation
Use

A delightful food made
from wheat and flax na-

ture's
¬

own remedy.

Ask your grocer

He Certainly Knows-

RUBBERS

TIUM MUUC

Ask your Dialar for aoodi with thla brand

American Hand-Sewed Shoe Go ,

OMAHA

Of Ml T-
Arlctles

-
per-

mancntly
-

cured In a
flow days without a Burglcnl operation
or detention from business. No pay
will be accepted until the patient U
completely enllstled. Write or call ou-

FRANTZ H. WRAY , M. D.
Room 300 Bee BldQ. , Omaha , No-

b.Beaf

.

rise Or@amerjf 0 ® .

Fnya the highest price /or-

Do you waul tlin ll ' t Corn Hhcller rundoT If w-

Innlaton
>

lutvlnff a

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Wrllo (or cuuluR or MM jour local ili uler.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. , OMAHA

/ Lincoln Tannery
rte custom Work oui-

Specialty. . Highest Priced pulil for Ulrica
Send for prlccu nnd tugn.

HENRY HOLM. 134 So. Qth Street. , Lincoln , Neb

KODAKS"AMD KODAiTFiNSSHiNe
' Mall rrtlors ulvrn upm-lal nitration. All Kind
aoutour supplies tirlotiy jrcsli. semi for cutalucuo

( LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Lincoln , Neb.

TJFIIHO III
DETERMINED TO PUSH CONSERV-

ATIVE

¬

PROGRAM.

INQUIRY WILL NOT DELAY HIM

Quoted as Saying He Will Be Able

to Point to the First Practical

Legislation When Con-

gress

¬

Adjourns.-

Washington.

.

. "Acts rather than dec¬

larations. " President Taft Is reported
in this torso way to have (U'scrlhcd re-

cently
¬

to callers his program for the
conservation of natural resources. The
president. It Is stated , has declared
that when the present session of con-

gress
¬

ends he will bo able to point to
the first practical conservation sta-
tues

¬

over placed upon the law books
of the nation as an answer to the
criticism which has ben directed to-

ward the white house.
Without watting for the Ualllnger-

1'inchot
-

Investigation , Mr Taft soon
will begin the preparation of his
promised special message on conser-
vation

¬

, and ho lias recehed assurance
from both houses of congress that
while some trouble may bo expected
In the lower branch , the legislation
which the executive will suggest will
bo made Into law before the spring ad-

journment.
¬

.

The president is represented as tak-
ing

¬

the position that there Is nothing
In the Ualllnger-Plnchot dispute that
has a bearing on his own legislative
program , and he will proceed regard-
less

¬

of it.-

In
.

the preparation of his special
message , the president will have the
co-operation of Secretary BalHngei
and Senator Nelson of Minnesota
ct.ilrinan of the senate committed on
public lands. It is asserted that in
the constructive work of needed legis-
lation , (he president has had to de-

pend
¬

almost entirely upon Mr. Ballln-
ger

-

, who has been at work for several
months on the draft of the proposed
statutes that will meet the intricacies
of the vexed problem of practical con-

servation
¬

and embody the president's
views on this important subject. These
proposed new laws are ready to be
submitted to the committees of the
senate and house along with the spe-
cial message , the preparation of
which the president will begin as soon
as he gets the message on the Inter-
state

¬

and anti-trust laws out of the
way.

Unless President Taft abandons a
pretty llrmly fixed intention he will
not wait for tbo conclusion or over
for the beginning of the congression-
nl

-

inquiry into matters connected with
the so-called Balllnger-Plnchot contrt.-
versy

.-
before sending to congress hi ?

special message on the conservation of
national resources.

The president Is expected to begin
the preparation of this message as
soon as he has finished the one deal-
Ing with proposed amendments to the
interstate commerce and anti-trusl
acts , upon which he Is now engaged-

.Furthermoiu
.

, it can be stated that
Mr. Taft is confident that the censer
vatlon legislation which he proposes
will be enacted into law before the
end of the present session of congress

The new statutes which the friends
of the administration declare will be
the tlrst that have ever dealt ado-
T"T.tely

-

with the national resources
will be President Tuft's answer to so
much of the criticism as has been dl
reeled against him

Senator Knuto Xelson of Minnesota
chairman of the senate committee on
public lands , is co-operating with the
president in the matter of conscrva-
tion laws and has assured him that
there will bo no difficulty in putting
those laws through the senate.-

In
.

the house there is likely to bt
some opposition , but the presldon
feels sure it can be overcome and that
the laws will stand approved before
the summer comes.

White house callers who have
talked with President Taft on the sub-
ject describe him as believing that he-
wil ! best prove his friendship for the
"Roosevelt policies" of conservation
by putting laws on the statute books
that will actually carry those policies
into effect.

The real problem to be solved is how
best to dispose of the public1 lands
containing water power sites , coal and
phosphates. Such lands have beei
withdrawn from entry during the gen-
eral land laws , but they cannot bo boh
indefinitely and there Is no specific
law governing their ealo or lease.-

It
.

is-generally admitted that the re-
sources must bo developed ; that the
coal and phosphate must be taken ou-

by private capital and yet there must
at the same time bo safeguards against
monopoly. These are the Intricacies
with whicli congress will have to deal

Drag Chinese From Berths.-
Denver.

.

. Federal officers In Denver
dragged two Chinese out of their
berths in Pullman sleepers and wil
send them to San Francisco for depor-
tation. . The officers say the orientals
are members of the band of eight
Chinese who swam the HIo Grande
river several nights ago , six of them
being captured at Dallas. Federal of-
fleers here assert that hundreds o
Chinese are being smuggled into tin
United States across the Mexican bor-
der and taken to obscure points Ii
Texas , Colorado and other wosten
states ,

Disposes of Large Estate.
New York. Justice McLean of the

fitato supreme court , who retires nex
Friday signed an order making fina
adjustment of the 3000.000 estate o
the late Dr. Thomas W. Evans , the
American dontlst of Paris , who res-
cued the Empress Eugenie from a
Parisian mob on September 5 , 1871
four days after the battle of Sr dau.
The decision will make it possible for
the city of Philadelphia , the residuary ,
to proceed with the erection of the
Thomas W. Evans museum , and den-
tal

¬

college , which will ho Dr. Evans1
chief monument

AND OTHBKfflp

CITIES"Ta-
ft's Visit Stirs Up Bowery Tramps

EW YORK. Since President Taft
visited the Bowery and addressed

00 of "tho boys ," more energy has
> een shown by the hoboes who haunt
ho resorts of the notorious thorough-
ares than over before in his history.
There Is not a man , woman , or child
along the thoroughfare who will ad-

mit
¬

ho or she was not at the presi-
dent's

¬

side. Nearly 2,000 white collars
ont by n Brooklyn laundry the next

day aided the men of the Bowery to
show they appreciated the visit

After the free distribution of laun-
dry

¬

nt the mission the mon gazed nt
one another and waited for the next
miracle.-

"Tho
.

men arc just dazed , and that
s the only term that expresses it ,"
said J. T. Hunt , who has charge of the
abor bureau of the mission. "They
cannot realize the president of this
country really came down-hero to talk
with them. "

As ho was speaking a mild man-
nered

¬

six foot two of humanity , with
a two days' stubble beard , came up to-

ho: desk and made an attempt at n-

bow. .

Telephone Girl Scores Her Own Sex

EW YORK. "Yes , I know they say
that women have more patience

than men , but that's just another of
those 'they says , ' " remarked a tele-
phone

¬

girl on day duty at one of the
uptown exchanges in an expansive
half hour. "If women are more pa-

tient
¬

than men they certalntly don't
show it when they use the telephone

"When some women give the num-
ber

¬

they want they expect to get their
party instanter , or quicker , and if
they don't they immediately become
catty about it.

'"What is the matter , anyhow ? ' n
woman asked me over her wire just
about eight seconds after she'd given
mo the number she wanted. 'Why-
don't you give mo my party ? '

" 1 was doing the best I could to
get her the number she asked for , but
the party didn't reply. I told her so.

" 'I don't believe anything of the
sort ! ' she shouted into her phone.

Affinity Trust Missouri College

. LOUIS. If you visit Columbia
and see a man wearing a hunted

look , dodging at the mere sight of a
girl , don't put him down as a misan-
thrope

¬

, or a football hero trying to
escape flattery , or a bashful professor.-
Ho

.

Inay bo only side-stepping his self-
appointed affinity.

For the University of Missouri ,

leader In football and things intel-
lectual

¬

, has an affinity club In good
working order. It is composed of
half a dozen young women who room
at one of the popular boarding houses
near the campus. Of course , the af-

finity
¬

idea itself Is old and can't begin
to compare with Uncle Joe Cannon as-

a space-getter in the newspapers. But
the young women of the Affinity club
have added several brand-new wrin-
kles

¬

to the idea.
Each member of the club , as a

requisite of membership , has selected

"Oh , you kid ! " the stale
the five-cent theaters and

the vaudeville houses , was hashed into
a sacred anthem In Geneva several
nights ago with disastrous results te-

a prayer meeting at ono of the
churches.

Since then the pastor and the dea-
cons

¬

have been searching for the ¬

of the choir who an-

nexed
¬

the phrase to the hymn with a
lead pencil. With much indignation
they asserted that ho is a (It subject
for conversion of a muscular kind.

The quotation made Its fatal en-

trance
¬

into the prayer meeting during
a solo that was rendered by a so-

prano
¬

during the hush which followed
a solemn exhortation by the preacher.-
Th

.

services had been fervent. Tlio

"What is it , Jake ?" asked Mr. Hunt
"Say , boss , it's this way ," replied

Jako. "I'm Just going out to got n
job if I have to take it oft somebody.-
If

.

the president comes down hero to
talk to us bums and tolls us wo got
n chance , why , wo'rc going to make
good. Ho ought to know , hadn't ho ?

Guess his word goes with mo. It wo
are good enough for him to talk to I'm
going to get busy ! "

"That's the way it has been going
all day ," said Mr. Hunt. " 1 never saw
men so deeply stirred. The visit of
the president has put moro ambition
into them than they have ever before
displayed. Just wait and I will show

"you.
Stopping before GO or CO men , all

resplendent in new white collars , Mr.
Hunt said to a man whoso collar
plainly was too tight and who was
proud of his distress : ,

"Como here , Frank. Tell us Just
what you think and what the men are
saying about the president's visit. "

"Wo don't know what to say ," said
the man. "It's Just knocked us clean
out. The boys are clean crazy over It
Why , wo never thought that the llkoa-
of the president cared nothing about
us here-

."We're
.

all Democrats , but hero Mis-
ter

¬

Taft comes around and calls us
boys and tells us wo is as good as any ¬

body. Say , the boys are going to go
some now. Wish I could got ono day's
work and I'd get a necktie. "

'Give mo the manager this instant !

I'll sco if I am going to bo treated
this way. "

"Of course I gave her the manager ,

and she told him a long story nboul
how she was being imposed upon by
the exchange girls. Fortunately
though , she is on the list of terrors
wo call them terrors when wo want to-

bo real polite and terriers when wo-

don't have to bo polite and BO the
manager after asking mo about the
case let it go-

."The
.

most nonsensical accusation
that women are forever making
against exchange girls is thut the
girls are eavesdropping on their phone
conversations. Such a thing of course
Is perfectly impossible , for the very
simple reason tiat} a girl working a-

a board hasn't one instant of tlmo to-

do anything like that.
" 'Give me the manager , ' a woman

said to mo over the phone a whllo ago
before she had asked for the number

" 'Do you wish to make a com-
plaint ? " I asked her.

" 'I wish , ' she replied In a severe
tone , 'to have a very private con-
versation with my lawyer , and I wan
to talk with the manager first to as-

certain if ho will assure me that my
conversation will not be listened to.

at
an alunlty and has told his name to
the other girls. The rules of the or-
ganlzation requires that she shal
have had only the most distant speak-
ing acquaintance with the Fortunate
One or the Victim , depending on the
point of view The choice is final ; the
rules prohibit changing affinities. Ilav-
ing made her choice , the young worn
an strives to obtain some marked
recognition from her affinity. The
penalty for failure is a "tubbing. "

The open season for the affinities
closed at Christmas. If before tha
time any member of the club did not
succeed In having her affinity pay her
some "special attention ," she was to
take a "tubbing" in the presence of
the members who have "mado good. "
And the water wasn't to bo warm ,

cither.-
"Marked

.

attention , " as denned by
the club , means an invitation to dance
or to go to the theater or a request
to call. A stroll on the campus
wouldn't do.

One young woman appealed to the
sister of the young man she had
chosen. The sister told the affinity
what a fine girl "So-and-So" was , and
urged him to call on her. The broth-
er remained obdurate.

"Oh , You Kid!" Ditty Breaks Up Church

CHICAGO.

ir-

reverentmember

pastor had preached a stirring little
sermon and 10 to 12 of the laymen
had given their testimony. From the
sober looks of several young men and
women on the back benches it looked
as if converts were soon to be gath-
ered

¬

in , when the spell and spirit of
the meeting were broken by the
words of the frivolous song.

The pastor had closed his exordium
and had announced the solo. The
young woman lifted her voice in song.
She put so much fervor Into the music
itself that she followed the words
blindly and sang the anthem exactly
as it had been revised with pencil by-
a practical Joker.-

"I
.

love my God ," sang the soprano
In swelling note.-

"I
.

love my God ," the singer repeat-
ed

¬

, putting on the crescendo for n
climax , "I love my God , but , oh , you
hid ! "

The choir ant! congregation went
into hyuiwica , the prospective con-
verts gasped and then guffawed , and
before order could bo restored tH
shocked and scandalized pastor dis-
missed the mooting without waitiis
for the benediction.

CASTOR1A
For Infants and Children..

Tha Kind You Have

Always
ALCOHOL-3 PEK CENT

AVcgdablc Preparation For As-

similatingihcFooclamlRcguliVr ling Ihe Stomachs alid Bowels ofa

!
11U

' Signature
Promotes DigcslionCliccrful'.-
icss. and Rcsl.Contnins neither of

Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral
NOT "NARCOTIC.Hin-

Aryrtia.

.

f?

\

\\V.o Apcrfccl Remedy forConsllpa-
Uon , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvtri sh-
ness and LOSS OF-

lac Simile Signature of-

"fire

tfl
Mil

CENTAUH

NEW YORK.

guaranteed under the Food aw,

Exact Copy ot Wrapper.

WAS A CASE OF EMERGENCY

Here , If Ever , Was a Time When
Telegraphic Limitations Were

to Be Deplored.

Wilbur Wright was discussing in
Dayton a very imaginative magazine
ptory about aeroplanes.-

"Tljo
.

story ," ho said , "was full of-

errors. . Aoroplanes can't do what this
uhap claims. Ho doesn't understand
them.-

"In
.

fact , he's like old George Ket-

tle
-

of Trotwood. George rushed into
the Trotwood telegraph ofllco the oth-

er
¬

day with a small package wrapped
In a newspaper under his arm.

'"Telegraph this to my wife down
to Dayton , Harvey , ' ho said to the
telegraph clerk , thrusting the package
through the Httlo window.

" 'No , no , George ; wo can't do any-

thing
¬

like that , ' laughed the clerk.
" 'Drat ye , ' said George , angrily , 'ye

got to do it. It's my wife's teeth. ' "

When the Sleeper Wakes.-

"John
.

! " she exclaimed , jabbing hoi-

elbow Into his ribs at 2:17: a. in. , "did
you look at the kitchen door ? " And
John , who is inner guard , and was
Just then dreaming over last evening's
lodge meeting , sprang up in bed , made
the proper sign , and responded :

"Worthy ruler , our portals arc guard ¬

ed." Oh , ho hit the title right , oven
if he was asleep. United Presby-
terian.

¬

.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Alcrcury ,

M mercury will urcly dcetroy the enso ot nmell
and completely ilrranro the wholn system when
enuring It through the rnnroui ourlaccs. Such
artlclea should never bo until except on prcscrlj *
tlona from reputable physicians , ns the Unniiu'o they
will do Is ten (old to the UIHM ! joti ran iwsslhly do-

rlvo
-

;rom them. Hall's Catarrli Cure , manufactured
by r. J. Cheney A Co. . Toledo , O. , rontnlna no mer-
cury , and Is taken Internally , net Ins directly uyon
the blood and mucous eurlncr.i ot the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo euro jou eet tha-
Bcnulnc. . It la taken Internally and rrmdci In Toledo ,
Ohio , by !'. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials frtc.

Hold by nriKRlsU. Trice. 76c. per bottlo.
Toke llaJJ's Family rills (or constloatlon. j

Doing Her Best-
."Kipling

.

says that a woman is only
a woman , but a good cigar is n-

smoko. ."
"Well , woman is traveling in the

right direction. Haven't you noticed
her present panatella shape ? "

Salesmen Best Commission Offer
on Earth. Now all retailers sam-
ples

¬

, coat pocket. "Boston ," Dept. 0 1 ,

Iowa City , Iowa-

.Elucidated.

.

.

Stella What is the law of heredity ?

Bella That all undesirable traits
como from the other parent.-

CUKKD

.

IN O TO 14 DATS.-
PAZO

.
OINTMHNTUctiarantcol to rum nnr tavi-

or luihlnu , llllnd , Illcfdlnu nr J'rotruaiun 1'Hoi In-
CtoUduysor rnonoy refunded. UK) .

Tbo bravest dentist isn't anxious to
look into the Jaws of death.-

Mm.

.

. 'Wlnslow'fl Soothing flyrnn.-
Tor

.
children teethlm ; , softens the Rums , reduces In-

Qammatloa , allays pain , curea wind collu 23o a bottlo.

Gossips multiply everything they
hear by two.

The Army of-

Constipation
Is Growing Smaller
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS IUT-

Otetponiible they no
only giro relief
they perrruncntly
euro Coaitiptt-
ion.

-

. Mil-

lions
- '

u o-

Ihem (or
Bilioai-

BCII

- , .

, bdtttitUn , Sick Headaeljt , Sallow SWa.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR1CBI

GENUINE must bear signature :

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolllvor, o? Iowa , says :

The stream of emlnrnnt from the United BtatM-
M| B P Uanadn will contlnno."

Senator IKilllvor recently paid- visit to Western Canada ,
and rayst "llioro Is a
land liunjjcirln the hearts
of KnrlUii pvaklnu ! ?"
rlo : thlswlllaccountior
the removal ot ro many
lima (armors to Canada.
Our rooplo are pleasoil
with its Government ana
the excellent rulmlnl-
stratlon

-
ot law , and they

are comlnK to you In
tons ot thousands , nna-
tli'ijr nro still coming. "

lowncontrllmtcdlarea-
ly

-
to the 70.010( Amcrl-

cnn fnnncra wlin Iimdo Cniind-
utholr Iioino dtirlntr 1001) .
] ''lol < I orni > rotitrna nloiiol-
urlncycnrudiloU( totliowrnUIi-
of tbooouiitry uiiwurUa of
$170,000,000.00Ir-
nln( crowing1 , inlxrtl fnrtn-

ln
-

, rat tlo mining mill diilrylnir-
nro nil iirof Italilo. l-'reo llouio *

Htondn of 1UO ncrc * are to bo-
Iinil In the very t>e t districts.1-
UO

.
ncro pre-emptions nt 93.00-

iicr nrro within rcrtnln nrons.
(school * ami clmn'hfn la overt
Bottle-incut , cilnmto uncxoelhil.
oil I ho rlchent.woocl , wntor uau-

Imlldlnir mati-rlnl plentiful.
1'' or imrtlcalars ns to locution , low

iwHUorn' railway rutos nnd dcoorlp-
tire Illustrated namphlot , "Lni-
licet Wett , " nnd other Informa-
tion

¬

, wrlbt to Bup't ot Jnimliira-
.tlon

.
, Ottawa , Can. , or to Canadian

Uocrntaont Acont.-

W.

.

. V. BENNETT

Room 4 Bet Bld { . Caaha , Itb.-

UEO

.
( address noarott you. ) ( I )

/Many smokers prefer them to 100-

cigars. . Tell the dealer you want I cwis'
Single Binder. Factory , Peoria , Illinois.I-

nrentorB'

.

book free , Ileel f-

A Itubb , Pat. Attji. , IM1H-
McUlll Illdz. , Waib. U. O-

.W.

.

. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 11910.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free of Cost

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser , in Plain
English , or Medicine Simplified , by R. V. Pierce , M. D. ,
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

gical
¬

Institute at Duflalo , a book of 1008 large pages and-
over 700 illustrations , in strong paper covers , to any ono sending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only , or , in French Cloth binding Tor 31 stampi.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Dook were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of C150. Afterwards , ono and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new , up-to-date revised edition is now ready
for mailing. Dcttcr send NOW , before all arc gone. Address WORLD'S Disr-

uNSAUY MLDICAL ASSOCIATION , U. V. Pierce , M. D. , President , Buffalo , N. Y,
R. PIERCC'9 FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments jjood enoujjh
that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper ita
every ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native mcdiciuul forest roots
of well established curative value.


